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THE NEW CAHLEET.
Ou-Saturday last the following see demenwere Teeonrmended to the Senate iby Mr.

Fillmore for members of his'Cabitiet, an of
whom; were ;immediately confirmed. The
only person to whom there was any:opposi-
tion was 'Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, 'some id
the Southern tiltrai, _Wit- hisetintse is stts-
tained aChoine, and that is ail lieneed mire
about: -

Secretary of State7-Daniel Webster of
Massachusetts.- .;

:

Secretary of the Treasury—Thos:,Convin
tof Ohio.

Secretary of the Interjor—Jas. A --'Pearce
'of Nallland. -

•

Secretary OrW-ai--tdmund jiateiof Mis-
souri. •

Secretary of the Na+y—v:A.Gimbarrt of
North Carolina.

Attorney General—John J. Tritienden of
kentuchy. • 2

Post Mrsier 'General—Nathan R. Hall of
stew York..

Mr. Peareelleclines, ' and Mr. Conrad-of
Louisiana has been substituted' in his plaei.

It is a Very Strong Cabinet, aod will com-
mand ,the support of allsections and interests
in the country. The,members are all exten-
sively known to the country as hencst men
of liberal vietvs, and practiced statesmen of
great.abilities, except perhaps Mr. Hall, wild
is an intimate friend of the' President„ and
said to be of greai'business capacity,' united
with all the requisite qualities to'-make an
efficient and popular Head of the department
assigned to him. Pennsylvania, it is stated,
lost her scat in the Cabinet, owing to some
littleAifficully which, unfortunately prevails
to,Some- extent among her public men. _

TIIE COUNTRY jiItIIIRNS.

.The journalsare full of the testi-
monies of respect which hive been expressed
for, and the funeral honors that are about to
bepaid in the deceased Prniident of the U.
.States. NO manifestations of gratitude have
been, withheld in any city or any part ofthe
ccluntry from which we have received 'ac-
counts. On Tuesday last a grand funeral
procession _took place in New.York. and on
Tuesday the 30th similar solemluties
in honor of the• illustrious dmd will take
-Thee in Philadelphia. A chord- has ,been
touched in the public mind whotepulsations
is felon the breast of every American citi-
zen, and•by every friend ofhonesty. justice,
valor; and humanity, as far as the tidings of
this -sad event has spread.

Ttg•Hertry C./ay lias delivered his last speech
in favor of the Compromlie bill, and defend-
•ed it with his Usual ability,--but its fate
..seems to be sealed. In 'the course of his
remarks, he declared that if lie should Imre,
occasion to refer to the plan recommended
by the late President, he hoped it would be
understood that he did so without the least
feeling of unkindness. He in,:this connec-
tion then pissed a beautiful tribute to the
memory of Gen. Taylor. He had known
him probably longer than nay oilier man•in. ,
Washington. He knew his :father well as
one of the best and most .intelligent citizens
.of the State of Kentucky, aid, had -known
the late President Sinee the time that he en-

, tered the army, and although S-he .had not
znet him often, because of 'their respective
positions in different spheres of-service, he
had alviays known him to be a good, and
honest and a brave ,man. He' had covered

-Lis old head with laurels; and ir.addedhonor
and glory.to his country.-, Without saying
anything, as to what would have been his.
official course had he lived he Must say
in reference to his administratiOn in connec-
sion with loreign affairs; as far its it had

.!been developed. that ,it met his hearty and
.cordial concurrence. Peace en his ashes.

' Mr. Webster also made a:speech In its
'favor, in the course df which he„deciared
tbat he would vote for the bill,-either tollec-
itively. or 'separately, or for any; proper mea-
sure that can pass. The -speeches ot both
theie gentlemen were considerably modified
in tone, sincethe death of theTresident, and
exhibited the true spirit, worthy Of :he men

. and the country. If the Con*romise bill
cannot pass, why not reject it.' at once, and
tike "up some measure •or Titan that will
pass—and if nothing can ,be done, lay the
whOle subject on the TaSle, and proceed
with *the other business Which, is quite as
urgent as the, settlementf of the Slavery
question. •

ealifornia, Ore;on, Fire and Gold.—Thg
have had another disastrous fire at San Fran-
cisco, destroying"property to the amount of
npwardi of three.million cfollars.

Eusiness was. dull, money worth fromthree
to.terrier cent a month, and many goods as'
cheap as in New York. ,

Gold in large quant tied has been discovered
in parts of Oregon, and arrangements are
making to bring the mines into use.

.

The fire ma} be tbe.means of 'increasing
the demand for articles, but With “fire
and flood" of such frequent occurrences, in
ibis Eldorado, where Nature seems to have
lavished her treasures with the greatest pro-
fusion, we are almost constrained to exclaim.with a certain writer,

4.041! goldl—beacy to get, luta hard to hold."

L-4 A.1M13 AGAINST PORTVGAL. .

We copy the followingfrom the European
Times, (Liverpool) of July 6, which shows
what they think of our naO4e of exacting
justice:
•«Itwill be seen by the intelligence. under the

head of Portugal, that an Ameri- Muz squadron has
arrived in the Tagus, for the purpose of enforcing;
-ri et arstie, elaiMs.to thtextent of .£70,000 which
the. United States government htt.s against that of
'borma Maria. gThese claims hare long been the
subje:et of eoriespondence and controversy between
the.cne.ntries, and, as:every nzeans of a oacifiq
tin& have failed in linieuring it settlement, the
Amerimib Union has at length taken the., law in its
own hands. This intelligence hasnaturally er,eated
the greatestsensationse•ation at.Listion, and, following so
speedily the discussion in our cram parliament on
the:Oreelr claims., assumes a Furopean ,not less
than it tran.slintie interest. •

No government in the world is' less diSposed
than that of the United States to be baffled to the
pursuit of an object; and the .enforcement of the
claims. stgainst .Portu,gal is 'only' part of that
peremptory system to which die Americans have
recourse when all other meads fail. We have no
reason to quarrel with this: • If the _prineip\ were
carried out the 'British people and the British
government would be immense gainers.".

A letter from,Lisbon,of the 29tIr'of Jane
OM

"terrified by the arrival of thi,e, warlike stran-
gers, the _Ministry held a council, to Isinch they
invited the Foreign 31intsters, iti -hopes that some-
thing in the way of.nrbitration, 'night • he; etrecteth-
bat the American 31inister refu,ed to hear of any.
:arbitration, and in-i•irtt.l3 on payment ot the claims
within 'AI days : and if_ sseracnt: ,,wasonot made by
that time, he said that tieinustdedisindhis pa‘spoits,
and the Nitadron would ur 0000d•to make reprisals.
It is suppoWed that the affair will be settled by so
(der ted payment by irunaltimati which the Amer-
icans can 'carrel', refire toso needy a debtor."

jr7qifillard Pillmore is the first President
of the United States born in the nineteenth
century.

I'Locoloco.7 Complimenting\theis;
'gates.—We clip the following.fretp one of
our exchanges: ' -

"Abrahams, thePhiladelphiabutcher, has to take
four years in the penitentiary-, for assaulting a`pro•fessioctal brother.' Post.

"Abrahams, was one of the Philadelphia dek.
gates tit the Wits~'amtport convention. -We trust"
the city and county wiD never send another such adelirium of blacks:um& State convention."--.(`tots Attu&

The editc# of the'ArgasVIM a delegate to
the convention, and is competent to jut*
of the character of the delegates with whom,he associated,—it is therefore no longer sur-
prising that some of the nominations madeshould partake_of the same character. The
candidate for Auditor General, J. Porter
Brawley, is proclaimed to be ,nothing hit a“whiskey-drinking demagogue,without the
necessary qualiftions for the office," by
_his own party—and in Itis:,:scis empty; theLocolocos held it County convention, and-
adopted the two following resolutions, which
in effect, declare that he is Sot ofknot= flop-
ral cud political tco.rat crnii,compe4nee; and
they instructed their ~delegates to vete for,
Gen. Guthrie, of Pittsburg.: • --

"Ist. That it is-, necessary for the Detnea\dieState convention to nominate candidates of knownmoral and political worth end competence.'2d. That the puffs contained m the CrawfordDemocrat, -smelling' 'thin the nomination of J. P.Drawiev." K..Lg., as a amdidate for Auditor-General
would be gratifying to the 'democracy of thiscounty, are uncalled for and untrue." •

How can any party ask an honest man to
vote for such a candidate. Recollect, reader,
this .is all Locofoco testimony against their
Own nomination.

tr:7The Maser “Hoaxed."—The Pen—n.
sylvsviian complains of a wicked and disrepu-
table hoax that was played off upon that
paper, by some person in Holidaysburg, re-
cently,-:-but perhaps_the culprit had been
"humbugged"by the Lacofoco • Poitrines of
the.Pennsylvanian,_and was determinedl6 be
revenged, in turn. This is not at all unlike.
ly ;_bccause whoever believes the doctrines
of that paper, and nets upon them, must be
"humbug,g,cd.". There is no help for him.

11:7" Cation Goodsf—Heary Irnportationa—
Painters, 4c.--It is stated, that Ole value of
C,otton Goods alone, imported into theUnited
-Stater this year, from Great Britain, willbe
double the value of all The Breadstuffs
will export to that kingdom in 1850. ,We
have no doubt of the truth of this assertion.
Now, ii 'those Goods had been manufactined
in the United States, and the operatives ihad
consumed our produce, would not ourFar-
men.' derive a much larger additional inarket
for their produce at home; then how can the
Tariffof 1E46 benefit the American Fanner?
And besides out Operatives consume more of
the prodticts•of theFarmer, man for man.,
than' they do in anv part of Europe.

•

a:7l7.Vorrunafe.—The late foreign cones-
Oondent of the NewYork Tribune, atRome,
Sarah Maivaret Fuller, a hut), of great lit-
eraryattainments, and by • marriage, Mar-
chioness or Ossoli, together` with. her hus-
band and child, and several other passengers,
were lost in the Packet ship Elizabeth, from
Gibraltar, on Friday last, near Fire Island
light. All the passengers, and three of the
crew,perished. . • •

CC7Netr Mcaico.—Mr. Smith, the delegate
From Ne* Mexico, was by a vote of 92 to
86,.refused a seat in the. Haase. Twenty-
five-Locotoeos, frcim the Free States, vofed
against his admission, but not one Whig.

. The Last Wards ofPresident Taylor pos-
sess a mournful interest. Those uttered by
him just as his spirit .departed, we are all
familiar with. The following, so truly char-
acteristic of his brave and firm heart, were
spoltep to.one ofhis physicians, after hehim-
self had abandoned all hope of life-:--"You
hove fcnsght a goodfight—but you cannot
make a stand !"

(Liberal.—Upwards of $15,000 have
been collectedfor the Sufferers by the recent
fire in Philadelphia, independent of $20,000
voted by the -corporations of Philadelphia
city, and the Northern Liberties.

.lohn IV. Webster.—Dr. Webster first
learned the decision Of the Executive Coun-
cil, in his case, by reading the report in an
evening ,paper. It is stated that be was but
slightly agitated, haviag, as we are inform-
ed, prepared himself for the worst. It is
further stated upon reliable authority, that
he has expressed of late no desire to hatehis
sentence commuted, and he appears to have
a morerealizing sense of the awful situation
in which he is placed, and also, that he is
evidently preparing himself for the awful
fate whichawaits him. Yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Webster and family ,visited-him in his
cell.- They had not then learned the decision
of the Governor and Council. High Sheriff
Eveleth visited the prisoner this morning,
and found him quite calm, exhibiting, no ob-
seriable change in his general appearance.
His Excelleacy, Gov. Sligo, has affixed his
signature to the '° Death Warrant," which
has been'tfuly transtnitted to the High Sher-
iff. The family of the, prisoner, for a long
:time past,: have studiously avoided reading
any newspapers whatever, and hence cannot
.have been-- atrised from that source, Of the
Progress orany matter pertaining to the
painful case, in which they are so immedi-
ately interested. The pnsoner expressed a
hope this morning,, that his family would be
kept in ignorance or the day fixed for his ex-
ecution. In connection with this case, it
may be stated as a somewhat singular co-
incidence that he was-arrested on Friday—-
the verdict ofthe coroner's (secret) Inquest
was made public on Friday—one ofthe reg-
ular days selected for his family to visit him
at the jail,•was ou Friday—the final declaim
of the Executive was menon Friday—and
his execution is to take-place on Friday, the
30th of August.—[Boston Journal. •

When the death warrant was read to him,
he appeared to be calm, and remarked-,
..God's will be done—l am reconciled to my
fine." •

1:17"Who',Ready l,—Seatsfor Two Left.—
We the following adv_stts' miint from
the last Lancaster Tribune: -

“Grand Spectabli.—The Mammoth Bal-
loon Hercules, will ascend from the city of
Lancaster on Saturday, August 3d, with a

ztlfstof Passengers. This is by far the
ballooix' ever made in t&merita. It

-contains in its structure 1576yards of Silk,
and is capable or carrying eight persons.

This monster balloon has-been construc-
ted by J. Wise, to-test the practicability of
Ocean Voyages.

On this occasion it will be used for some
hours previous to its final ascent is letting
up, passengers from two hundred to a thou-
sand feet, by a rope and a windlsss, where
they can see the world in one grand and
sublithe view from an insolated spot:

Every arrangement will be made to pro-
mote the comfort and safety of passages on
the occasion.

In the evening the Balloon will be started
free in the air,for a long voyage with a party
of passengers.

There is room left lot, two passenkeist,Fare slso,—for seats apply to J. Wise. '-

To ascend by the rope and windlass,char-ges will be regulated according to height
and so it will be 'Within the retch of all who
desire to spend a short time, and breathe
the pure air in the aerial regions. ,

This will doubtless be by fat the most
magnificent spectacle of the kind ever wit-
netsal in America.

The Hercules will be inflated hod ready
for tropical ascensions at 9 o'clock. A. M. of
said day."

moms
[Written for tIIS Mitiett' loorttai.]

DIRGIE—By "braids.
, Chieftain! fareltell

Banners are 1117hig.t, Thurman bewail.
Stronghopes are dying,With that they dB. .

Gkriy is drooping
, •Oyerthy graves

Termr h swoopius,
vimlisi the bravo.

?Med thy atarcbeit\ • ' Conquered thy Oyes!
Neuh the tall I.Tbeli\-• • Take thy repast. —

Life bath no testate
For thetas/. roe;-\\*lefty sad Quiet;

\Deals be the bktw.
•

. Saki* surrender t
Dust thy lips say,

Back 222 Q eawb crater. .Part arber clay•

Hem? %task-eying
On a snsietb breast :

Veterans keeping,
yVateb o'er thy rest. •

•

• Piave oils marperish,.
' !Lovedones Inajrfall

%Deedserect to cheetah...will rectal—-
• Chieftain! Lttewell! 2\

,

Marks.—To,-/Viliousekeeperz—At. correspon-
dent of tbeirtA 'American givet the follow-
ing recipe for destroying moths to furniture.It is simple;—Thoroughly iptte the stuf-
fing of sofas, chairs, &c., by poring on and
in carciphine. This may be done without
any dangerof injury' tocarpets pr clothing,
as they are preserved by sprinkling with thesame artiele. I have tried the Method of rid-dingiasofa,which hadbeenstur ed.with vil-
lanons hair, from thousands' of worms and
moths. . They Were instantly destroyed,
without iu the leait affeeting thi: hair seating

ior varnish of the 1
o:7The Benefits of Adrerti in .—When

one has a'good article Which ,caa be afforded
cheaper than others can afford it, it is an-ob-
ject for him to advertise; the more ex-
tensively he advertises, the larger business
he will do. As at: illustration, we would
refer you to Geo. NV. Siptmons, Esq.; of
Boston, who, by adhering to the low-Price
system and extensivb advertisiag,. has built`
up the largest clothing establihment inthe:
country, and has caused 04 Hall. to be
known throughout the. civillized world.,

0:76 The ,Pennrytranian re
lows:—

arks as fol.

"The recent declaration oflCol. Benton.
in the U. S. Senate, that he wank assistIdr. Fillmore, in depriving Texas of her
right to *he Rio Grande ather boundary, is
a deliberate denial Of the, act of annexation,
now a solemn law, and _this directly in the
face of the position of the Detitceracy in the
recent war with Mexico—a position sustainedby irrefragable.proofs, and affirmed by the
conquering sword.

Reniou,i‘a kind of historianfor theparty,
and he,: like4lt: future historians, if they
record the truth; must necessarily be ..di-
reedy in the face of the position of the de-
mocraly in the recent war-with Mexico."

13:7•The Governor of Ohio has appointed
Han. ThomasEwing, Senatot. in Congress,
to take the 'dace of Mr. C.orwin. The Loco;
focoa have dubbed him 'Butcher Toni," and
not without a cause, because hedoes "butch-
er up"Locofocoism pretty effectually,when-
eier hecomes across it. -

,':The steamer Vixen retunno to Wash-
ington, from Cuba on Tuesday last. The
Contoy prisoners will be giTen up. No fight-
ing—all right.

''he following Toasts were given at a
Fourthofluly Celebration inSouth Carolina:

By Edmund Rhett—The Union : A splen-
did failure of the first modern attempt, by
people of different institutionS, to live under
the same government.

BY. Wm. Hazel, (u, guest)—,The free soiler
and the negro : Morally and sabially identified:
in political power and cornplevon alone,
they differ.

By Capt. I. R. S. Eliott--,The _American
'F.agle : In the event of a '; dissolution of theUnion, the South claims, as her portion, the
heart of the noble bird ; to the Yankees we
leave the feathers and the carcass.

IA little hemp would be of service to such
patriots.

fartign Itents.
-The Historic Times says the fact cannot

be concealed, that a new struggle betweenanarchy and is at hand'inEurope.
AmericanPlants were the principal attrac-tion at the meat exhibition'of the BotanicalSociety, in Regent's Park.. ,

The System ofespionage is snore in
in France under therepublic, than it ever

was under the Empire.: .

The Scottish Laws prohibit the running of
public vehicles upon the Sabbath—such as
railway train's, stage coaches, -.omnibuses
and steamers. ' 1

Lola Monies has iniestcd four hundred
thousand francs in American stocks. Mr.
Green, the' American bankOr at Paris, is her

An Immediate cure for 'drunkenness has
been discovered by. a French chemist. It isacetate Of ammonia, dissolved in sugar and
water.

Louis Napoleon finds•it impossible to liveunder sin hundred thou'sand dollars per an-num.: We remember the time when he had
nothing but Han:, and got on better than he
does now.

The Effective military force of Russia is
five hondredthousand men : that of England,
one hundred and thirty( thousand ; that ofFrance, four hukdred thousand.

Unwholesome eihaltationa are now proved,
beyond li•doubt, to be one of the• .causes of
cholera..Some experfinent'smadeamong the
.galley slaves at Brest, 'determined this fact
conclusively. , • '

A Grand scheme of Emigration is on foOt,
according to current reporti‘amongst the ag-
riculturalists of Worcester and Hereford. Itis proposed, in the firstinstance, to purchase
a million area of land inoi*of the Western
States of America ' •

Complimentary.—A gentleman observed,
upon an indifferent pleader at the bar, the
other day, that he was' the Most affecting
orator he had ever heard; for he never at-
tempted to speak but he, excited generalpity.

Lord Palmerston recently stated in debate,
that "the tribunals in the United States were
more open to obtain justke and right thanthe tribunals in some states of Europe." Hemight have said in any state of Europe.

The Change in the electoral law ofFrancewill d isfranchise aboutRior millions ofvoter's;
but none can tell whether these will be the
socialists or their opponents. The law itself
is so badly drawn as tp make it difficult of
explanation or application.. Mr. Du in, the
President of the Assembly, has said it will
requireinother law to tellwhat it means.

Italy.—The Pope has published his "bar-
anve" in explanationof the startlingevents
of Ids reign : and commencing on the affairs
of theRoman Catholic world. Hespecially
stgmatises the persectuitin'..of theArchbishop
of TUTill by the Piedmentese government.
He empresses his griefthat Catholicismshould be "menaced" iri the kingdom of
Belgium. His. Holiness has decided on the
ments of two candidate for canonization-L-'•
viz., Peter Myer, a Jesttit missionary, wbo
died two hundred years a,,0, and whose peso-
tifictititm the Popp declafd might be safely
price ith, since his virtues and miracles
Were chit tablished ; and Germanise
Cousin, a secular virgin,it shepherdess, born
at Pibrac, in the diocese ,of Toulouse, in the
year 1579, *hose ,theological and cardinal
virtues his Holiness pronouncedto be so evi-
dently proved, that tbediseussion of the four
miracles said to be wrought by her might
safely come on.

The Roman ropini !lain been incessant
lately in their hunt for bibles among the En-glish residents and others:

I

SMOOT OF ItEDII_STRY BrISAD LIM
11114ATION.

Tbe Providence Aurae/ of the 18thult.,
says :--Wereported 'Tuesday the sale oftheWoonasvuetucket Pant Works; erected in
1814 at an twine of $175,0,00, enlargedand impraved in 1848at anexpennof 1140,-
000, and sold last week for 30,,200.- These
works ire well constructed, stadia all re-'
43pects, we believe, suited to the successful
prosecution of the business. .We know of
no reason why the printing business may
not be as . ivell carried on at these works 13
at any otheeplice in the country. The lass
in the manuficturing business, and the de-
preciation of mtmnfactaring property, with-
in the.keit few yes* has been very great ;and unless there be some favorable change;
either in the cost of production or in the
price ofthe manufactured article, we do not
seehoar the business is to bee:tided on. Thereisno present probability ofa reduction is
.the puce of the raw utaterial. and the only
chance of competing stxtessfully with the
English tnanufacturers is inthe reduction of
the cost of labor.

Bad as our revenue system is in-theory, it,
is 'still worse in practice. An honest enforce-
ment- .of the ad varlorern plan seems to be
wholly impracticable in the face of the facili-
ties and temptations to fraudwhich the very
nature of the system invitfti, and of which
so many forOgn age_nts stand ready to avail
themselves. .Custoin-house cratlit" have
been aby word for more than one genera-
tion, and never deserved it More thin now.

False invoices, one invoice forthe.::eustonihouse and another for the counting bowie,
one to swear by and another to sell by.
having, long been a matter of courik.,—and
this practice hail almost driven thi honest
American importer out of the Market, and
is last driving the American rnanulacturer_
out of the market also. And this is appli-
cable not to-the cotton manufacturvi alone.
but to the• iron manufiettire, mid to many
other kinds of business.

There are those who think that business
is flourishing, and that the country is pros-
perous tinder the present Tara. We
know that there is activity in•some depart-
ments of business, and that there is appear-
mice of prosperity in many. but if we are
not greatly mistaken this activity is tempo-
rary, and unsubstantial, and th'ese'-appear-
ance are delusive. We know that the great-branches of business in which_the -people of
this section are interested were never suffer-
ing under so great depression: and unless
ielief shall tome from some. quarter we do
rot see bow they can be Sustained.=

The,Efiiseepal Clergy in'tbe various 'sec-
tions ofthe country are distributed thus:—
Maine, 13; New Hampshire. 10; Massa-
chusetts, 79 ; Rhode Island. 1 24 ;::-.Vennont,
23, Connecticut, 109 ; Eastern. New York,
242; Western New York,lls; NewJersey,
60 ; _Pennsylvania, 151 ; Delaware; 13 ; Mary-
land, 123 :-Virginia, 121 ;North Carolina, 3;
South Carolina, 71: Georgia, 24L ,Florida, 6;
Ohio, 74 ; Mississippi, 14; Keutucky, 29 ;

Tennessee, 22; Alabama, 25 ;•Michiga.n, 31:
Louisiana, 23 ; Indiana, 21 Agssourt, 11 ;

Illinois, 27 Wisconsin, 23 ; lowa, 7 ; Ar-
kansas, 5; Minnesota, 1. Total, 1.5367—a
pretty strong team.

[Reported for the Miners' Journal.l
JIMMY

List ofthe names of Grand Jurors drawn to attend
at a Court ofOyer and Terminer, General QuarterIllesshitts ofthe Peace and General Jail Deivery, tobehoidenoat Orwigsburg, for the Connie of 11(411304
kill. on Mondav, theVtd day ofdteptember, 1850. at
10 o'clock. A. 81. .

Levi Mue. Ruth.
liMoled I. Eatery, Pottsville.
Benjamin Christ, Illtnersville.
John Zerby.Pinemervi.

• Jacob Ziegenfus,
inbn G. Boehm, East _Norwegian.

Reolsyn Paull, North Mankehn.
Michael Bowman, SchuylkillRaven,
Isaac Trayer. New.Castle:
franc Reed, Harry. _

Charles Bensinger. Blythe:. • - ,
Lawrence O'Brien. "

Jacob fiundiar,Tamagna.
John I.ee, North Illabhclm. . ,

Isaac All hack. Minerva Ms. ,
John Klinger. Cass.
Isaac fleck. Poosville.
Franklin 11 Dreher, Orwegrlung.
Willhm Maiz. Pottsville.
Isaac Shellhamener,West Penn.

D Sweeny, Tamaqua.
Gideon R3ltt. Schuylkill Haven.
Nathaniel Hart. Tamaqua.
D C Rinehart, Tamaqua. .

List ofthe names of 'mons drawn to attend at •

Court of flyer and Terminer and Grand Jail Delivery.
to be holden st Orwigetinrt, in and-for the county of/litho,!kin, on Monday. tbe 9th day of September, A.D„ IBSO, al In o'clock. A. M.

Samuel Irvin. Tamaqua
John B booty. Norwegian.
Philip Paul, Norwegian.
ThomasReese, Blythe.

•Eugene Bonzes., Orwigsburg.
Peter Herring, Lower Mahantango.
Simon Shrobe, Wayne.
George Fos, New Caitiff.
%Vilnius !Believer, Jr., East Norwegian.
Edgard C'hristisn. New Castle.Joni, Bork, Bast Brunewlg.
Stephen Binger, 8 thuylkill.
Henry Hammer. Orwiireburg.
Barney Riley, Prineville.
Wllllste Williams. Blythe.
Isaac Strauch. Nonh Manheirw.
Thomas llopk Ins. Tamaqua.
Conrad Fore Unlink,

Kettestager. Schuylkill Ilay,ee.
Lutwig Bensinger. Schuylkill. •
pate telt Fogarty, Pottsville.
Samuel Marberter, East Bronsitig.
Henry Eekler, Pinegrove.
Henry Myers, Schuylkill. •
Henry Serb!, New cnern..,
Peter Alllenn, Norwegian.
Isaac Stauffer. Butler.
Jonathan Chris,, Tremont.
Thomas F.wing, Pottsville.
Joseph W ,

Pt -
•

11eraac Severn, 1.

• French. McDonald. Branch.
Samuel Yost. West BrunsiriN.
William Kitchen. etebuyikill Haven., •
Michael Madden, Branch.
C W Clemens. Pottsville.
Jacob Heber, Pinegrove.
Drone Dougherty. East Norwegian.
land! Hensel!, Wayne.
R B Reedy. Franey.
Eli Hammer, Orveigebeirg..
Jahn Selmer, Kan Brienewls.
1:13DICI lain., Wayne.
JAITIPS Cleary, Pottsville.
Joseph Weaver, Mtnereville. •
William Glover, Can.
John C [Anis. Pottsville.
Simnel Kimmel, West Brunswig.
Elijah Orwig. Minersville.
Samuel Ilrpple„-Trement.

Ltst of the names of Jumrs drawn to attryid at. a
Coact of quarter Sessions ofthe rearm and General
Jail Delivery, to be brides at Orichrsbarg. for the
County of Belinylkill. on Monday, the leth day la
September, A D. 1850,at 10o'clock, A. M.

John E Zehner, Weft Penn.
Nicholas Fox, Pottsville.
John Minix, Lower Mahantango.
Henry Eckel, Tremont.
John Folkerson, Branch.
)Jlcharl Madera, New Castle.
N F Jones, North Blenheim,
Samuel Dark, Casa.,
Jacob Meta. New Castle.

. Abram Brown. Tamaqua.
James Fit:bunions, Norwegian.
John Welsh. Pinegrove Bouringh.
Jacob flunrzloger, °swig:burg.
James Lesolg. (forth Blenheim.
Thomas Jennings, Blythe.
Joseph Billegas, North Manheiss.
Evan Evans, Minersville.
Gleam Dieter, Ea.& Brunswtg. -
William Gorges. "

Dank, BroWn, Wagner.
Charles Wegner,'New Castle.
Morgan P Medlar, Orwigsburg.
Hewett Jenkins. Norwegian.
George lloyer,Npper Bialantabga,
01101.4 Zerby,-wayste.
George Britt* Pottsville - •
William Netferk, Bush.

, Washington Belfanyder, New Castle.
Daniel G Bland, Blythe. •
Henry. Dint Inger. Tamaqua.

. C F Jackson, Pottsville.
Lot Evens, New Castle.
Mantel Price, bllnersville.
John Wagner. Norwegian.
Samuel Owens Wayne,
Joshua Bayer, East Itranwirtg.

List of the names of Jnronrdrawn to attend et aConn of Commonfleas, to be holders at Orivipborg.Inand for the County of Schuylkill, on Monday, the
24 dal ,of ReMember. A. D. 18.50.at 10 o'clock. it:M.

Jain C. Conrad,Pottsville.
Joints La airman. Brunei.
D J. Ridiperay, North MsnhaimElias Wehr, West Penn.
Jobe Kemerling, Wayne.
Daniel !Auer, Pottsville,
David Davis, Pottsville.
John T liaziard, Pottsville.
Thomas Moyer, Teo:aqui.'
'lsaac Dengler'North Manheim.
Benjamin ilughea. Taineaue.,
gamine' Mertz. North-Mamahe.
Jonathan Bindle. "

James Connor, Blythe.
Peter tieitainger, Butter.
Thomas Foster. Pottsville,
PhilipDreher, Eiut Not'sweeten.John Mciterron. Pottsville.
Edward Cook, Cass.
William Philoleer. 111Ythc.John Teich, •Wayrie.
Minim Nevis, East Norwegian. .
Samuel Zimmerman..West Penn. .. • _•
Isaac gnaw, Upper Mahantango. -

John Horst, North Nahheim.
Joseph Heisler, Minersville.
Jobs 11Souders. East Norwegian.
Joseph Morgan, Pottsville.
CW Saylor, Minerseittit. ,Robert Wall. East Norwegilus. •
Roland Jones,Tamaqua.
William William. Nineteen*.
George Meer, Lower Maharwanso,
John W Heffner. Walt*.
Saamet Door,. PotterWe. •

~ .

SRS; JOU,RNAL,.A.N4POriq'SVI4E Gt&EitAL ADVER+JSEIL-
THE COAL TRADE, FOR ieso:

adial ,f-i- IV.
The quartity sent by Railroad this week, is 11,101,-

i3--iry Call atwile.
The dintiradert, wind' tbe 'differentavenues

to market front the Restos& balm tut tained so
orecliirJery, bar placed the Trade in such st dilemma
that our duty to the publie, calls for some statement
with remit to be preamst situation and (inure pros.
peas.. Onr candid names:don is that the different
CuntRegktua canons supply the demand for tbek.tlance
ofOM lesion,and that Ekta I cuMet maternity afivatice
in 01111. Webase our calculations on tbelfollowing
data, which those engaged inthe Trade iati real:line,
andjudge tor ilbetoselves:. '

.The epraontnary and ordinary increase required
to /apply the market thisyear, will be as 11nwa:

•

• Tons.
toirease to the California Trade. - ear 100,000
Increase canned fry the Low micas ibis year.

' sad the cbeck in consumption in the eaFy' put fit hut. year, by advance in pric s. ' •
' Eine. .

. • . 00,000
The ordlaarp 'nerves, last yearwrerthe fin:.

Weli year way 250.000 'toms. at admeted
mitre a portion of Ilia year—there WWI ,
reason that lt should be less this rut.—
therefore. say .

. I . 250.000
luegease required fur IMO,

1
iOllll 4r0,n00

.The.Coal eras hearer ofCoat the opening
orgpring,' NavigatiOh Ibis year,than, It has been'fur
the last three years, and the overstort war, testily at
leanloo,4offtons, leaeink but n small in ply le the
market, iincr,.itsuirred—barely suffleknit tolompply the
differentpointa.for consumption, until thepprittifeup.
plies arrieed,except, perhaps, In Roston.

Tbe..qoititity rent to market this ye, r,, from the
flchnyikt 'and.Lehigh Regions, is as follows: The
Delaware, Med Hudenn Company bare made nn publi-
callon.of their abiptriPnts this year, aniflitte genera/
Impression Is, that from difficulties which have occur-
red in the navigation oftheir en:arvil Cabal, the sup-
ply dues 'net exceed, if it lots not fall abort of the
supply to the same penod last year . •

1549. 1,30.
liontl, 60131.5 636.ti48

Canal, . 183.910 j

Lehtsh, .
7147.031 900.872
316,973 4119,578

1,101,006 .1;310.450
11,101,0110

Increase In the supply in !Wt.—tons; 296,444
All this increase will be more than ahSorbed, by the

recent 6:shet whiehw Mobs rut t the Trade for several
weeks. The weekly shipments amount,ln tbe aggre-
gate, front' the three principal regions b.:about MOOD
tons, Which. fiw three weeks would amount in theag-
gregate to 285.000 ions loss. The Susquehanna Trade
and smaller regions have not hisre4ed osir last
yeni'a supply so rlq and as the Traile!in those sec-
tions ht obstrneted from the same causes, the de-•
deienci will nearly, If tilt quite, halanre the sup-
ply 'bat will be sent in market from Schuylkill Cone-
ty byRailroad, for the ensuing three merits. Many
ofOur INlieries below the water level; ere -drowned
oat•," es lee term it here, and 'mete will hot be cleared
of-waternode, two weeks . '

The (mantis, of Coal sent to markel last year !rem
ine.l.ehigh„ from July 2lst to the time ofthe reason,
December, Dab. was 213.421 tons, whirls divided into
leeechirdw2ll,4l4 tons per week. They may ship ttp
to Decetr 10 again this fall. but the. Cfianres are aa
Ere to o that they' will close !it leitt tarn weeks
earlier, Add consequently, nudes no r hen mosflees ran
the amigo), from that quarter he 'amused, after theyresume again. inure Mir 50,000 tons, anrl there maybe
not not! 'singlelon ofInCrease.

The &hut Milt Region sent to markct,from the pris-
ent period to the lith December, in 181 p, 009,401 tons, Iwhich divided into `A't weeks gives within a fraction of
45;000 pet Week. When the Cana) is itx fall operation
again., we cannot average more th-an 50.000 tons per
week from this region, up to the ciosethe Ochuyt-
kill Navigtdion, which may take place at lariat two
weeks tartlet. and consequently reduce the qua,ntity.
The great depression which has characterised the
Trade this season, the stoppage of mar Collierles,
and the time required toprepare them for work ardln,
together wnh toegreat redaction of the working forces ,orose region. Intherea mansj oftrot operators to incline
'tn the oplahm that no Increasecan take place for the
balance of the season, but we put It down at 100,000
tuns, which it cannot exceed, and may be reduced. to
nue half in quantity,should any further interruption
take place.or the time required fur repairs exend be-
yond three Weeks.

claws and Hudson elms! I,°nrnpany, from
the damages sustained by filling up the mines,
will not be likely to increase their quantity much. if
.any, thisyear over lasi years supply: they may fail
short--but admit that they cast increase 50,000 tons,and
the fallowiag will he the probable situation of the
market ;

Tons.Inrcr.ase required in 18:rd. .
. 1100,000

increased supply from I.rhigh, 50.11110
"3chooylk 111, 100,00 d" " Lackawanna, 511.000

tcoun
Ml!dent). In 1850; mu,ooo

There never can bre Imw overstock in so extended a
market as we have for Cowl, than there Was at the
opening at the Navigation this Spring. ; If properlydistrihnted, 'doubt whether there were over two
weeks' coninmption in the market.

We hive based title calculation On anInterruption of
onlyrthrea weeks. /Mould it be estendedais a longer
period, ofcoureedhe decrease in the supply would be
gremer,and the abitity to increase diminished to the
same extent; and even tithe Railroad Co. should Pend
to market more than the supply cat off from theslue7
ettehanna and other smaller. Regions, dining the Inter-
val ofthree weeks, the realer muss recollect that these
thrieweeke wit cut off a supply of 293,000 tons, from
'the Dose principal regions only, while the autplus In
the inarketover she supply of lest yearto the game
period.Dolnt hese regions is onlY 206.000, (provided the
Delaware andifthisoniC.lrepany have sent u RIMICh
Ceat to market as they did last year. Which la doabt•
ful, but can easily be ascertained in New Bork.) thus
'leaving a deticieney of 79,000 ton• to be, made up,
which will probably embrace the whale qnantity the[tailrace! "11l send to market tIM ensiling three weeks.

We twlieve ere have rather under-estimated the
probrible demand this year, while aims! tame time we
have over-rated the ability to 'ripply the market; but
we prefer erring ea the sali, stile Wi-inaking exagge-rated statements, which seldom. if benefit anytrade. The Dealers abroad and nut mire Olvirat.rx at
home. cans examine the figures and. the data upon
which they are based, and arrive in their own con •

elusions.
Under these eirenmstaners, we tionli believe that

the price of Coal must advance—and our Operators
are bedind in justice to themselves, and the commu-
nity in which they reside, to advance the price ofenelitrumediately. to such rates as will remunerate
them elves acd the Miners and Laborers employed
In mining it, fur the balance of the season ;—and
stroviith a view of making up a portion of the looses
they hate sustained within the last three months.

Amount of Coal rent over the Philadelphia andReading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for the
wecitending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
Vl' erK. Tin.* L. NV[CIE. ToT►L.

IN Carbon, 3,540 14 202,W1 12
311 Carbon, 1.330 05 92,734.10
N. flaven, 2099.12 246119 13
Pit Clinton 3,411 04 $0,772 03

12,401 15 5.16.615 00 54,115 00254,125 CO

Total byR R t Canal 900,872 00 term.
ToToo timtlaot ytxr by ta ilroiad ta:ktimoa1F2,1115008

757,030 1,4
nernage this year 110411 OC tons.'

RAM ROADS

The following Is the quantity or Coal transported
otterthe different Railroads in SchuylkillCounty.for
Ike week endiag Thursday -evening.

WERE. TOTAL.
Aline 11111and R.ll. R. R. 3,222 09 314,507 15
little Schuylkill R. n. . 3.455 13 113.004 11
Mill Creek ' do 3.166 10 172,374 00
Mount Cuban do 5 707 00 112,843 05
Schuylkill Valley do , 4 047 11 130,767 10

Ptkit Carbon am! CaAso* 5.302 14 170,"20 03
Union Canal do 3.7;9 09 41,055 12
Swats,* - do 1655 17 56,499 IS

AAAAA Of TOLL AND 11114111r1POSTATIOW• 011 IllilL110•D
forAEMI.

From 111.Carboo.11.11avou.T.Ctinton
to Stiebioood. IVXI 1 05 1 45
To Philadelphia. 1 To I 05 1 45

RATIT/I OT TOLL t►T OSIAL ►OR MOO.
Prom Port Carbon to Philadelphia, 7151 rta. per tan

• " Manzi Carban " 75 " ••

" R. Haven .72 .1 tf
'." Port ainzon; . 63 .9 5,

• DV
Frets Kt. Carbonto NewPork. St 70-
" Ilft. Carbon to Philadelphia, SO "`

lEhTbe freights from Schuylkill Haven are generally
SibOrit 5 ets: per ten leas, and fnira Port Clinton10 eta.per ton less.

•-3 1.6111611 COi4L MADE. , .
Bent forth* week ending July 13th, 1650

Week. Teen!. '
By Lehigk-Co. • 7:651 14 164,494 136Boma Ban Mines, 7,155 IS 46,233 616

Beaver Meadow Co.. 127 69 .17,611 tit
Spring Mountain Co.. Ft93 Pi X 1.570 11
Cunt/my Coat Co., 7; 01 19.030 10
Hazleton COdi Co.. 2.0: 00' 49.348 09Dtomnni Co. 65 10 9.677 oaHaat Mountain Co.. 2.673"11 • 01.009 VI11, Wilkeabturit Co, 1,13610 . ~ 16,7;4 as.-----t --

L5.300 0 409.578 10To same period. lut year, 316.9741 17 tons.. .

•

• New Powder- 11111
AIP'IPAIISLQ.IIAMINN subscribers announce to their friends and'AL the public.that they have purchased the PowderSill. recently erected by John Jones,' and are pre -

pallidtoting,' Powder ofthe hest quality for Miniaiand otherpurposes, at Thelma reasonablerates.Orders &Alerted which wall he promptly attendedreboot short notice. J. JOIDISON & Co.Tamaqua. Nair. 21 USW 4114,)*

A. Lehman dt Co..
ri TT!CIANR-11PS ECTFIII.II.V INFOTIII TUE
Ik/citizens of rottivOle and vicinity that they have
taken a room at the-Penneyltania 11ai1, where Iliey
will offer for sale, for one week only, spectacle's, of
every variety of alze and quality ; a new invention of
Spectacles for distance rind close readout, not eyerited
—with f;old. Silver and Sprint, Steel Frames.; also a
new and improved ativorlitient of glasses of their Own
manufaitOre. thalwegApreially adapted to nmir-Autht,
ed persons, or Moot who have bevn operated upon
for Cataract, wilt be fOriiished.

Spy Glasses, nf,everysize a tol quality. Telmicopeti.
Maznityind and Opera Glossy., Microicoro.A, pod,
"very varlet>, of arr:cles itt the OpliC3l may. hr
had of them.

Haynie. been burned out by the lAte 'great ni .e in
Philadelphia, they are muds in want rif, ninney anti
will Aril very rheap.

Optical at4l other Instrunients and glasses, careful-
ly rept Ired

They will call it any sespectahle house where their
services may be wanted.

July 27, IMO 20 It

- 110101Y9S .
INAIJICAL PAIIIeN EXTII.AETOR; .

eat OBllfill/IL AINID ONLY GENUINE.
certain and positive -Cure for the worst Berns and

Scalds. Piles, Erysipelas Rheumstlern,Cuts,
W"ndiki Fever Bores, BrokenBreast, SireFlipptes. Week / and 'inflamed E)ci.Sprains, Salt Rheum, and encases tof External la flareatlon.BURNS AND - SCALDS.I Challengethe world to prove, that in anyone

pie instance. "'Dailey's Magical Pain Estractor"—
that Is to saythe genuinearticle—ban, ajneeits first in.'reduction by me in ISM up tothis pelted, wirer felled
to curs the worsteases of Bents and .19calde. :FROZEN TOE clamp.

INetwub I-,• Ferry, rake re. Ps, Joe. 13,'{4.61t.eel Da t:t.,Fr—,Bir: This is toeenBy that 1
have been afflicted for a Danaher of years with a OM
toe.; ceased by being frozen. Sly toe has bees very
„info ga• see, taped:ally daring the lastsir forma*.
when It bad becomeso much afferded that the tbmh of
the first Joint had nearly all dirapPereted. llavlog
tried MI the different remedies recommended to me,
tint without experiencing env-relief; Ihad given up
ell hopes ofsav iaamy limb. Bel; togratify the wish_
a,. of my Mends, Daniel W. Dingman; W. Fißrodhead,
sod othere.l was Inducedto try **Dailey's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the spent one 45 cast box, was
entirely roll!' DANIEL DECKER.

We, the nodinlgneddrubsenbe ONE WEN% tOtheabove
testimonial, out alone sr enact ailoat lee to ff. Dailey
but that otherS. similarly &filleted, any br induced to
try and,And relief from the virtues ofthis extraordi-
nary family salve. W. F. thmorteso;

'oaten 11. Leering',
Juan llenose,l
Italie& W. Dosamen.

C>For directions, and othir testimonials ofcares
psrfsrmed, see printed f'smPhlets.

OAIIITION TO VIZ PCBLIO
Njo arthiussif tektmertedged Merit it mot °Veil slim-

ly counterfeited than DAI LEY'S GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR: The different* beitescn the
genuine and the cneete,rf•it EV/actors is easily defin.-
ed; rise DALLEY'S erurrns/ ded sate grn•isr Fa-
reaeterrin the Pleverrill hates and scalds..laff.nils rot:
stastsseass relief. It &an,* out, the tire and pain in
a tewninititeti. "And In cuts.° ttd W 09105, sate rind in-
Samed eyes,and ail cases of external inflaination, its
soothing effects are erer the same. The Counterfeit
Eitmlors, ou the contrary irritate When applie.l.and
increase the pain!

fleinceogursant of the danger attending the use o.
the Counterfeit Ettracinrit.-1 dip:knelt). declare that
will wit hold myorif reipousible for the effects ofany
Extractor., unless the saute be procured at my .own
Ile.pot, &In Broadway corner Lispenard Street, ?iew
Nock, or (convoy authorised Agents._

lons l 7 Benww. Agent. Pattowi
retWit Kt.t rr.Co. "Philadelphia;

• Jottwß llicxs, " Reading:
cn•s A Ilugyrsa, " Lanenster

-C A :41.,;t01a " York.

DO YOU WANT
TO MOM YOUR (10/056•

IF affileted with Minors, Sori:s, galled neht and
shouiders, quitterbrow, grease spavin, nr poll-tvil,

onh ho; of Valley's Aninial Gale:ink Cure-All, will
CattlV lime pot that there 111/ 1111 Inietake in it.

READ: The rounwin: is from the Over-

.

seer of the Harlem Railroad tatabres Iir York, Julg 11, lA-1.9.
. I have :Hod DAI.I.EV'S A.A./MAI. GA L-

VANIC CURE-ALL, and 1 now rertity that I have
found it the most extraiirilinary and valuable remedy
ever pal UpOli 3 Horse, and woold ant by Ve bout it
for 11tlJt money, ItGores hard and arls•
itl3 11.411111 e reil3t.Sightle. is by magic I Hutt iin
a Muleof the Salve, anddloi rolLyrrani make a aaro.
bean never do harm. .1111IN VAN VIMIDS,

OVel,Ver llarICW R.311(03d dtables.

RGAD 'FOG FOLLOWING
This WOcertify that I have eited Dalley's Animal

Galvanic enre-All, and found it the safest and nine%
speedy elite fortunes and bruises that I hak.e ever used,
and I take pleasure in reeninuu•nding It to all.

8. AL,ROI.I.IIsh, Livery enable, Irj lalt a., ti • t.
MEAD TIIIS MINERS!

Barn frdm an Explosion of Onnpowiler—Slast-
ing Hocks.

n•Ltrs,E.C: Ncw otk—
Dear Sit hereby certify, tl.at in the early part o •

„Starch last, while einmeed in blast me rocks , n chafe.: -
of powder prentainr,ly takfne full effect-
Kinn itly floe, chest. and left alit). Mitt hnnrt MO in a
dre4dfid manner, 1 Viatlrarri..l home on a Inter, tint
Cifell:o4l.m to PA 0, 01111.111113 i size ; the flesh Writ
etniiy 31111,10..101/11.the : and my filled with
powderand thi.t. A l'hy.Aciait e.illeil 111. /.31/rO:S.O/1
won:doubts :mte the isavlng of my eye, which
had several etas over rile ball: and my face Mine
burnt all over, and intent blaelr, itate over it
be directed poultices to he applied, to draw out the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful of losing my
eyes ; and having heard 6111(11 of your 'Pain Extrac-
or, 1 concluded to try it. didso, and in less than a
fortnight, and withoutany other application than your
Ellraetor, I was Completelycured,withOut a scar, and
my eyesight failly'restored.

Parr Brainard, Staten farmed. Jame 2I; ISIS.
Sworn before me, the 2lth June, ISM.:

Elmo. Gnostrot, Justice Of Mt Peace.
• clec siorma! I

UkAVpPL tJAtiE SCAI,IO,I
Whedifield. Niagara co. N. Y..„.oti. 18. 1818,

Jar Dailey—Dear Sir: While my min, 15 years old.
wns at work in the shingle mannfaftorY of 1.. P. 110131,
tie had the misfortune to slip and 011 into a, large vat,
need for the. purpose of boiling blacks, preparatory to
cutting. The hoicks had just bet rCRIOV/-117rom thr

i 4 1, containing a levee wontit v ~r. boiling renter. Ile.

forward scalding both handsalid aroma!! one side,
n t....`elev. badly and the other loiriatry. file scales
weir' bad 011 WA arms and lee that most ofthe flesh
:tone off with his garments, and life was despaire
of by both Ing physicinn:: and

Italley's Pain Extractor was procured as soon is pod
slide (whichwas In about sit hours) and thipkicti %%loch
relieved hint from Milian:, prevented in llamattou nrip

and in a felt' days commenced healing his
sores. There appeared a '...metal Improvement:, so

11much PllOll.lll 11110 C weeks he 0,18 removed cto hid
father's house, listant aimed one mile and 3 half.

We continued the use of the 3iolVe medicine about
two months and we believe it tcaa the means, under
Providence, of gastric his life,and we would cheerful.
ly recommend it in nil similar rases as a safe. and In-
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, Heir sir, your must obedient and bumble sem-

ADL.Mt CLARK.
tIVISANS•II CLARK,
C. E. CLAIM.- • .

Ws the undettiined, acquainted
with the case. of .31r. Clark's son, henry the above
statement substantially correct: '

IN Dewey, Louisa Dewey,/ id Kelaeyr ill Urearm
Win Evans, E Clark, Ll• Ituse,lra NOV3III, nil NOT-man, Mary J Rase. e,

, .
*rm. directions, ses printed. Pamphlets.

. , 11. DAu.gr
JOIIN 11. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.

Sept.l, WO. 30-1,

T

PIIILAD6Lintk,
DME FULLY informsths4tizens ofPottsville
UL that lie prepared to perfo all operations on

the TEST at short notice. '
TERMS 1110DEATE.

Students instructed in all the 0 anehes of Mechani-
cal and SurgicalDentistry.

January VI, ISM. •

'Valuable Ctoal Laud tbr Sale.
SUBSERIBEIIS, ASSIGNEES OF GEO. W.

1 Baum, will expose, toPublic' Saki,oe Saturday.the
11th day of August, next, at I o'clock in the after.

, noon, at the house orlitorilmer ¢ Brrnher, Inkerpers
ha the &rough ofPattonlle, In the county ofSchuyl-
kill, the following dericribed Real Estate: The un-
divided hairof a certain tram ofCoal Land- situate In
Barry and Norwegian townships. Schuylkillcounty,
bounded by lands of ,tohinllantean, Feuer Ettabb and
others, enntalning 152 acres. mote Of kn. This tract
of laud is sitoatedvirt a branch of the big echo),Tklll, a
few miles (min the head ofthe West Branch Railroad,
and contains a benzoate bed of,superior Coul.velth
about *oven feet light covering, on whkb a shaft has
bees snot through Coal thirty feet -deep. There are

on'the premikes a large-Log House and
sa;s Stone Kitchen. (now ix:Copied as a Tar-
ny era;) with Stables, Sheds.lict..— the old Sum-

, bury road passes Immediately by the tavern.
The !CHM of Sale will be tirade known 'by the As-

wipers, on the day of sate.
• ' -

, CrIARI.ES FRAILEY,
JOIIN BEITENMAN.

- • . Assignees ofGeo. W. Baum.
•

AT TILE SAME Tl5ll AND HAD& WILL DE
"fferedfi'r sale.the 'nitres enthvidest half part of the
xrereraid property; the estate of the late Ur. John F.
Emu. deceased.for %shish the tenant will be made
Imown by :U. RIVII*I4O4, Executor.
Jalyll. IESO • ! , 30-4 x
i. . .. ' Malmo+ liar Sale. .

fag THE WM:SCRIBER OFFERK AT FRl-
„,:g■ vale dale, three Brick !louses, situated iis

I blahuntaugo street, in the Lkitonsth ofPotts-
ville.. The house* are two.story in front.

and three 1/4011Pi its the rear, well finished and tuniish-
ed with every,eonvenicuce to rusts the desirable
private reaidences. ,. ,

” Also. three Frame 'louses, situated ns the
f • corner ofladlow hill and Third streets, in thelaw

' .11-1 • borough iiif PettiVille. These houses are
al-ict well finished. two stories high, and lo-

rated but a short distance from Centrestreet, and are
-well calculated for, residences. The Hydrant Water
is introduced into all the 'louses. The terms will be
reasanabte, as the subscriber iidetermiaed to.sell. .

Per further particulars applyto either George Bright
or John C. Lessig. : • WILLIAM I.ERCII. .

N. ti.—Also, for isle, a Thrashing Machine, which
ran be seen at the Farm'cif the subscriber, in Wayne
Township• it will beaold cheap. OIV. L

July 17, 11:4 10 -3t
Orphans Court Sale.

DUCSUANT TO AN onoon OF TOO ORPHANS'
I. Court or Schuylkill Cooney, the subscriber, Ad.
cninistrator or the estate of Joseph 11,arish. late of

Ititf Township, in the County, of tteliurileill, de-
ceased, Will esposeld sale by public irendtte, on Sat-
urday, the 17th day ofAugust nett., nt 101 n the foie-
noon, on the atomiser, hi the townof Ashland. afore..
said:' Ail those two certain lots of ground, situate in
the town of Ashland, In the County or Sehrlylloll,on
tor westwardly aide or Third street, In sand town, and
nntrlthi No 1 suit 3, on the' plan of said town, con.
Wising each las hoot on Third street, twenty live fart,
and In depth 112.5 feet. bounded .outhwardly by lot NO.
3, wissiwierlEr tre a 2.; fret wide alley or ',tree', norib-
wardly by aIS ;act wide street, and eastwa trill by
said TION street:a

Also,' twn Dater Into. 'finals on the 'ennitawardly
gjibli of Centre garret. In raid Town. beln..-No. 42 end
44;eotasiolne earn Yr-olt wnlth 23 -feet, and in
length or depth 12.5 feet b./U/111.4i eat, uvardly 'by an 1.10
'leer Wide street, rolled Third street. MOUT flWarlity by a

feel wit:street of alley, westwardly by lot Na, if.,
and nnrlltwardly by Centre street, together with,Ilie
sressuage., buildstm and iteinrovt.tuents thereon erect.
ed.late the estate of the aaid doceved. Attendanea
will be Illiven.and the condittor.or Sale wade ken,"
at the time and place of sale ny

ISRAEL REED, Administrator.
fly order of the Coml.

MOM,. sAtacusn. Clerk.
July 2.7,1850 , 30-3 t

Dr. A. Iluber,
nPEERS HIS SERVICES IN THE DIFFERENT
'L., branchesni* Medicine, Surgery,&e. Ile hn# re-
mised to literate of Dr. Recker, and continues his-
practlee cm thesame Illonicepathic principle. !intik- ,
NI to the citizens of Minersvilleind vicinity_ or thrir I
liberal support. he takes this method ofAi furmtimthem, that be will visit that place nn ay and
Fridny of each week,Thr the purpose of co thine
those wishing to receive advice, lie may he nat
the house of Mr. Vogt, Jeweler, Sunbury :Wee Mo•
nersteple.

His residence Is in Norwerian Street, near Ruch
Evans' steam Mitl, Pottsville.' -

July 27, ISSO 70.3nin
--- •

Patent Self Locking
" rgA l'E I'V SIIUTTER 1101.1'S.

•
• k

• .0 •

0..'
• • I

JOSEPII NoCK., No. 5.4 NORTII POlittrilr Sr.,
above Arch, west side, Philadelphia. Manufactu-

rer of Self Loekho, rialety ShutterDolts', With a key
In open Mein, and Self eloming,Stifety Catchers for
Stonier', Afire-, Sash Fastenings, in connection with
the Catch of different cites alway• on hand, litt tale
by the,dozen or single one. The following Patent
Lncks are constructed- on the same principle as the•
U. S. Mail Locks, that was of Nock's contract, paten-
ted 1532. These locks are substantial, convenienfond
serum, eitiwrially for dwelling. house Door Locks,
with (mall keys only.

Patent SellLckking Powder tted.Thief Prooltricks
for Iron boors, for Banks. Stori...s. Sce., on:tidnil OrMode to order. Also, Brmah'ETatent Nick., with,
small keys • Dwelling Dense Loa, on a neiv prince.
pie of Nocli's Patent: Padlocks, of all sizes; Night
Latches; Doak, Chen and Book Locks.

N. 11.—Itrase eastinae of all kinds promptlyrum
ed ; Old Copper, Brasil. Tin, &c., taken in exchange.

July 20. ISA 29.3nitt
List of Letters, .

BMAINING Hi THE PerST ,OFFICE A .
It Hamann.. Fa., no the Ist of .bilv. 1850-
Ackrrinan Henry Frehn Samuel Mealy
A'ate4l J F Geohgan liernardMaiter Thor!
PaltriAtesander Ghetto John Mowery RarahMetal& Kellock Gallagher A McGurn Olden
Ras* D 2 George David Mcradden Hugh
Renainger P Goodman Isaac' Mellngh CoadyBishop Mary Ghallaghan P McCue John .
Rrown James Gallagher PatrichßeeaJohn W
Halt Jail:Akan Gmial Thomas Silllman Scrafter
Rrennan 'rhos Garracher Thor Shaeffer *Soil 3
BrodigunT Gallaher Owen Southern Wm
Vermeil flry,in Grant Stephen Strong 1(
IFltalki Anthony Clime William Shultz. John
Bishop Wm Ilz.rp Gabriel Sheilel Gideon
Itut & Cr. Win Hammer F. S' Sticker Attu:lionsGremtati Dennis lieneey Time Schram,'24;
linechler llnwiJ Rev J P &broth Androw
iltirna 11.11, 111 l inlet Ililif rely loabella Alenberz Jnhn N
Orrice AlichJel liodzer Ann Sin-moan Jacob
titans John 2 Reek John %V Pell Valentine
borne JantrA lienesey Marg'retTotnking Lunen .
Wentz 8%11 ,1111.411 Wits Malin T11.1141‘11 Sikrtha
Royer Ando w Mose, John Terrall John
Ilt"adrick Juhir Int John R ^ Thomas Henry 2
Mullett ll.nry Ileititz!eman II I, Thomas caltm-lius
arty David Ilarlnian John Taylor Johii

Dmrtell Jahn iiiitrhisoo Chas Woods John
Ball Daniel Jotter; Wm • . %Varna,' Mniy
Cohn SiIMMO Jones J tYtlli tms tl
Cnneer Jnaeptt Jnissan Juba Wearer Sam
Canmbet Pete( 2Jonts Tlins Wridei holt* T(I
Creaby TivoilinsAJones Ann William* I J
Chalinger Chas iI,IICA Thos D Weist Juba
Coonfair SamuelJoy Fonanuol %Vaasa'. WinCochran John K.-spier td Watson Peter
Cassidy alichaal Klinger W Walsh Michael
Coughlan James Krebs U Niilisms Wro
Coates John Kirkwood James Williams John T
Caesy /fiery Kotler 81111tIVI Maklinagla 6
Cruse James Kinsman Richard McKra,. I.
Connell James /Kaufman Roberts Mrllale Patrick
Comerliird John Kerresan Pat Niel John
Callagher Janie' King Roberts Mr
Conne Morris Ktego Win Noble Roberts
Coen Michael Klinger Wei Sin linlas Win
Cook Harriet Keenan John Oc 1111 l .er 1 totes
Carr 'Phonies Lamas James °Donnell John
Dinh John 2 Loughlin Joseph °Nein Pt lit
Dill Joaeph Lawrence E oecainal:s
Ilunn Rh hard Lenguil P 11Writs John
Donohoe FrancisLeib George D Powell John
Dews William Lawlor Michael Phalan alichae:
DovieaJo,o'rt LmeheJtahti Triton Roberts
Davison Edwrrti MageePatntk Purcell Wm
Dreher Inlnt Murphy Law'ce Pretz Solomon
Dodge Mr Maher Wm Prenrel
Doughertyratrtek Mealy Thni Priehards John
Demo, 'Michael Manhants Philip Pretz,Gitih 4..C0Edwards Thomasktathews Wm Philips E T
Edwards WilliamMaguire CaMilne Patten Patrick
Edwards Mary Morris R Quinn Wm ;
Elsedhuth GeorgeMorris d Quin James,
Ellis Evan Marie Elizabeth Mean Janus R
Kranz Josiah Mathews Peter II:1MM' Ai Co R
Eastwood .Wm Morrls'E P llnherts J, %V '
Fria James Moore Patrick Italiclitre ~Wm
Fern, Michael Morrii Jahn Russell John
EMEiiaMM2WaI

PeriOn4 C.Vlinr fur Letters its this list, will pies.,
ear ••advertised.'• t.:11. HE.F1111E:C1". P. 31,"

July 13, ISSO IS-St
, Linn, Smith &

2131- MARKET ST., PIIII.AD'A.IIOLE-
-01 sale Druggists, and dealers in Drum Medicines,Chemicals, Surgicaland Obsterical Ituntnutrias. Medi-
cal Chests, Medical Saddlebags, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oils, WindOw Vias.l, Varnishes, Pye-siaffs,
Perfumery, &e ate. Also, manufacture(' of therelehrsted Congress Writitig Ink. and Ink rovrder.—This Ink is unsurpassed in quality, having never fail-
ed. tocommend itself wherever it has beet) brought
Into nse,--ws are now prepared to finalsh it of at!
toiors, in betties, from quart to one ounce, neatly
packed in bores from nne to three dour' eaeh.. .

L. 8. fr. 1.10., have at all timely a complete assortment
of every arlicie Intheir hoe, to which they invite the
attention of Druggists and Country' Merchants. In
the selection and preparation of their articles, they
spate no paths to have them of undoubted qualifiedso that they feel -prepared to till the-order* ofthose
who wishpars Drags, ina planner which they feet can-
9dent wiltprove satisfactory—they ate also careful as
to the style 6f putting np and pada'!" their goollian
order to insuretheir sate carriage to !Lay 'mint In the.
country. Orders by alter waft at all tlinel receilta
prompt and catch*, attention, and to any Orngitiefof
reapeclability, oar price curretrt will be sent if request-ed. i . (Idly IS, 1859 28 6uid

• Removal Extraordinary : .
TIIE GREAT ccorrtixo w.imPr.tolisx 011 .- LIPPINCOTT dif TAt'l.oll,

117 ELLknown as the moatratenfive and CIIEAP=
V 1.1. T r.srAniAmtmENT r.r Fashionable tin-ting. inPhiladelphia, has been REMOVED (rem No.

200 Market Strert.hr the
S. IV. Corner of ilk oadXarket Stet--r triLA DLL's" fl

elf Please .rsniember the booth.Nest cbrmkt of
Noahand kiarket..ce

' LtYPINV(ITT to CO. Intenderecting a seven story
building on that corner, and am selling or/their im-
nignstatotk fbil 25 per cent the thrones% in Pinta-
delphiak• Thoth WhO waist clothing can noir bay itat
about their own price, and certainly 25 per cent the
itheapeat la the city. as Lippincott & Co., are deter,.
mined to melt without reaard to cost.in order to clear
out theiritock and re•beilt the it..rethis Lippie-
eott & Taytoett old custorneta (and oha Onion new
;ones) are sot lc ited tocall at the south-Weet Corner of
Vomit' and /Jacket SW.;Philadelphia.

May l& 1250. • 510-Iy.

Patent Lain'boating 011.
A. D. SCHOENDIR,

lI.VING purchased the exclusive right fur realm.
faelutlngand vending the PateriegebricaliugOil

fioin P. 8 Deviant& Co., for Schuylkill. Llauphin.Leu
a non.eill4mbla, Nortlinniberland,lsisetne,W
Lycoming.Lehigh, Carbonand Northampton Counties;
he announces to the public that he has rommencedthe
manufacture or it in the Borough oilPnitsville, where
he wit! be happy to supply all tirdera promptly, and at
the.hema rate it Can be purchased finer the Proprietors
of the pateoelight. This eil was patented January16th; tele, ma d its superior excellence and chsapncss
has a trendy given it the preferoomr dirar ati mher ea'
in use, for all kinds ofStationary Iblachinerv. Loco
motives and ears on our Rallreads.—rand also terLain
UPC. ,

All orders left at his store, willbePrompt iv aitended
to. R. D. OCIIODNED,

Centre it:, opposite the Post Office.
Pottsville,3une Ifi, 119. 1

The following certificates show its c armlet :

Phil OOM in, Dec. 4,181a1
Mesi:Js, P. S.. 'Milan & Co.—Den lemartz—The Pa_

rot Composition you seat mem, hav;s:ried,and whichyou design as a substitute for the hest oil in the work-ingof Machinery. has. I am happy. fo say:lllOTC than
realized my expectations. I had it folly Cested on ti
Locomotive, Engine for two dayS. (in rainy weather,
with mud dying over the driehme at every revolution).
by a skinfidengineer, who assures me that it works
equal to ttie hest spermaceti oily jwith a saving in
qoantity of '2O percent: This saviog, together with
the greatly reduced prier! at which You inform me you
call foroil lithe article, willAtrongly.recommend its use
oti Railroads and in large mills and; factories where
large quantities of011 are used. I huve now no dont,
of its entire success, and under i hail impression tendeyou my sincere congrattalaatms. Ttuly yours,

Min. Esoyvn,
I'ollo We. Jan 2ra, '4O.

This is to certify that tvc have letinierraindP 8 //avian
& Co's Patent Imbricating Oil for LW six wschs
and can give:lE our decided opinion. that, besides fa
beeng eo much cheaper, OA peculiar superiority over
the Ircetapernt oil, is ItsduratotitV macitinrry
which renders it r6irry dcrirahle :thick. for ttret par-
olee. We Ire ect.oorivc!y ,o raced in tniointt and
Khippinz coal, ihtviatt ele'tlentltroonl,cnzincs of various
capacitits atwarL loeistine coal. &s.

EIMMNMMffifEI
P 3 Drytan ,0:0-41entlentett :have been %Min e",

yoIIT Patent I.llbyienlimr Oil 011:111 the mat hitiery of
the Reading tron' and nail WOrisf.. air the lan nine
weeksond we consider we have :t en it a fair trial. 23
the worksare calculated to 111:1111161011re foist Z110113:1.11d
tons of iron and nails per nllllllOl.l The machit.ec-: is
very heavy., the riutine one Imitated and sixty 'nose
power, and the Weeds are frttttttht ty loamy Imitated
revolutions per infinite.After the above trial. frf• (2111 onamen4 the nil as
equal to the . 'tient; nil used f t the Country, via,
for heaving bea ingsandfast sper.ds, such us shafting
and (ans. I reniain yours.Ale .

M.CARTY• .
Reading-D0n,1% itand Tithe Works

—DIA(
Manner a th,

'49.

CBI
P.ARIDLNG AFaIWHOLESALE COMMISSION rA :

• Anwar St.. hareem SIA a

I OLT.,
wAnEirousr.

sa iitA aid ekelPiKi
/APELPI/14end .4farkst Struts. i.,

LrEt.P consign:ly on hand a 1,
IV ofall kinds of PAPE.II; ailchants, Manufacturers, Schoch,

, made airangements *itli imme o
country to manufacture Papercievery exertion shall he elide ti
thuuto ..mar/custoiners. We rer
thanks to old friunds for past
ournacre smtittock,ond exertionance of t eircustoui.
' . All order% from the country 1They can accommodate publisheor printing paper, at Vie short,
say to those desirous ofa good
utt a eallfandexamine for yours

0/134etprices paid in cash
' S. W. liA

—`N

rge and varled stock
to Publishers, Mer-

&e., dm. We hare
the hest Mills tit the

prersly for WlO4/ that
give entire satisfse-
tot our rutpq sincere

favors. Wad hope from
Is, to merit a contintt-

Teb.l6, 7-6ma D. FRAM,
tro. It)

Cjil DOZEN of Wet. s.' P.
401.1 ritle.the genuine article.'sate by the dozen, at Mamoruby tba flails b9tile, at

iromptly attended tn.

, 1)
rswith any etrelt size
et notice. We would

rid cheap article, gins
Ives. ,
r trade lin raga.
DING, ,

4 1.114 [IOU
...,. 11Minor Eitree'l, Phila.
'l`;'owneend's Sanlapa-
jut received and (Of
tureen prices. and afro

BANN Ord:

11

rioMciurNr !

by Afaf,netic relOgral4 jrcsiftday—:i.Etfoiilie , Mails:-
pattaielp4; fri:tili"; 4 ;:j4ink

. p

$s ad.is404;40;":Wheet.
Red V' While;11112,1:---Itii; eaten's.

db--tiiiti; 43 4040iT
gaittizi;

LiTtn
Th. Coinjffemisesßill.-71 1slo vote *has been'

taken on. the Compromise_as yet. A; propo-
Shim tattiestthe boo)rdifyipStst6tetiiieeti
Texas atii gtif iile,fice'tcfarlitdrislartera'
who are to ri .eitie boundary and nalndthe sum to tl tiaid for indemnity, hemet with favoil and chanfts,i^d.tW.objectionable fealdtey of thd Bilt; which
of course increases its: Chances of suecess.-

,

-In the Reese nothing of importance has
been transacted since therefukal'oe, the do'
mission of the delegates froin NeiiAeticci
and Deseret to seats in the House:

Why is um the Tara wi ti6:;it Ras
announced several weeks ago, as bding un-
der prepaiatiOn; introduced into thei House!?
The members elected in, favor of thd Protect
tive policy•may rest assured that they canribt
escape censure without making a ;move:---
If the bill is voted down: pftielditrOlie vote
to the pec&le and let the responsibility .rest
where it, belongs. The people demand ac
Lion on this question; promises haVe ceased'
to satisfy them any longer. And besides; II
would soon test the sincerity of those pr sofess-
ed friends ofprotection, who are 'milling out
etc idea that a moderate course on; the part
of its advocates, 'Mil; secure additionaiaid iii
favor of the protectiOn ofAmerican Industry:

o-r7;r" Professor Websterand Littlefield have
had an interview, iit,which the fertner 'ac-
knowledged that Lntk ,tield's testia:nonv . was.
etirreet, and asked Iti4orgiveness. : •

ID— Henry Clay's last ,speech on the Com-
promise Bill has just',.appearetl at length,* It
is one of his greatest Korts. Ills denuncia-
tion cif lihett ofSouth Carolina, lor treasona-
ble language, as ‘-;traitor to. his country,
and worthy of it traitor's fate," will meet
with a warrnresiforrse in:the breast of every_
patriot.

Hannible flainlin has been elected. td
the United States Senate from Maine.

W7•Gen. Gar/ha/dr, the Roman patriot, is
expected in New: Fork, in a few days.
igill meet with a warm rhafition.

THE “BITTER ENtl" roLicir.

.The opposition press area already begin-
ning, to invoke the "buteNerid" cif political.
hostility against President Fillmore, acid the
Pennsylvanian, with eliaracteristichttle,ness.
finds an excuse for assailing hirn in klthe
mention of the fact that he was once appren-
ticed to a "clothier." Thii term, the Penn-
sylvanian says, is a coinage to cover the fact
that Dir. Fillmore was once a "iailor" and
of which his friends afe now ashame': It
speaks poorly,' as the N. Y. Enquirer well*
says, for the Pennsylvanian's intelligence that
it should not know any difference between
•wool-carding and tailoring." The twa pro-
fessions are just as distinct as thcise of type-
founding and writing editorials.

Pour LOcofoeoistn—it is hard run, if it
cannot find anything, else lo_complain of belt
a miserable quibble, in which it Ciposts its
ignorance of even tradel We cart not d
fig whether he was a "tailor" of a "cloth-
ier"—he is able to "sew up" Lneofecoism,.
and "strip" '- o--ataileceptiye

•

coveri4.
to Ca-

nadian papa_ _ _ moumidg on
the receipt- of the intelligence of the death
of Gen. Taylor. Our English brethren
know how to appreciate valor antr worth.

The accouchement of the Queen of grfaid'
is Momentarily expected. 11.11-,the troops
are :kept constantly under arme,. to acit to
case of emergency.—[Englsh7Pdper.
- What in the world are the troops to:ik 019
such a case? Who'll tell. .

There is a man iv the New YOrk peniten-
tiary, Who had twenty-seven wives. He
is just thirty-six years of age, and has been
engatted in the matrimonial state business
since he was Paper.

The above is a pretty toughlstory:—but if
true, the most effectual punishment
be, to confine him with a .lot of his wives..-,

-IW. Ilierchrsint't.Cel,brate d

.~oR ~o~s~~. ry
Whith is ithis a rniirersaf Falsify Erabrocaftsis Pt'

Ihsenoes of the llamas Ffssh.

ITIIIE and experience has fully reiretof
JNIVERAAI, REMEDY has nni ireroinrlpn th

list of popular medicines, having beetr- more th'Xii If=
ysarabefore she politic. ;

Testimon y alb,: most iffilinterestifiCcharacrer of Its
wanderfat e tferta an the animal edofioni), Cy alaine
daily presented to the proprietor

A young man in the Town ofWilaori,Whoseaoiliel
were burnt olf of him. was reatored (Without aUfrpe.
Mg.) by the tinnily Use of this tail.

N timorousare cloy Unsolicited statententrof patlepta
themselves, and others who h.oie used the Oil:,of
CUTeg whitfi in themselves aprioar so iannarkattla, that
were they at all interested in a peculiar pottie s they
could hardly have been Credited •

The following diseases are altinnivnti'tty cithetiltd4
thecure of whielohis Oil has been completely stiecein-'
tat and in which others had entirely failed •

blweerry. Rinehnne.tvthdß Poll EyilY
t 'reeked Can: nfall:kinds, Larne- '

nes,. 17rosh Wounits. Sprains, Briiises, Sine
Cracks. FottatirreffaNeet, rteralchiss nir
iirrase.Manoe. Rho matiam, titreot

Marta, Ettelnal Poison,. Painfurrifeivoui Affections. Frost ;Infest, •
itnne,Carna.Whjilows,Burtia and

Chiffilalns, ChaPiTd* -
11ands, Cramp, Contractions
4f the Musclea, SWellin*s,* -

Weak neas ofthe /entity ,
Caked Breiretsdke. ! . .

CAUTION TO rujictiAsEas%
Reware of COUNTERFEITS, and be sure the name'

of the Sots Proprieturl GEORGE W. IR ERCGANT,Lockport, N. Y., is blown in tge aide Of the bottle.andIn hia hand writing over the Cork. pon't be purioa-dedlo take anything else withlhe promise it is Pietas,'
grandAre.".,&c.: This is•practictd by those unprincipled
dealers whose coneeience WA stretch like India Rub-
ber, and who are of a kindred 'spirit ofthose in oni
large cities, whose- nefatious piaci ices have so recent-
ly been exposed to the action •of CoOgress. • • -

Those whoattemps to Counterfeitthla article tip re-
ferred LOihe law of New York, of g10y,,1ft45, by which'
it waive soen that every octagon Meddling In
counterTeirs is subject to i ntlictmint, imprisonment add.
tine. 1

A person selling out of tnis,Rtate; will he liable ,t.
arrest when iti the State, and'itiao-to be held Lea' wit
tress against these he boughtAl:or shld for.

•All Orden, addressed tot he-proprietor will be prompt
ly responded ter.' -

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, andsea what wool.,
dere.nre.aecomplished by the lir this medielar. ,

Sold by respectable dealers ienet:tlly In the United'
litotes nod Canada. Also, by

J. C. C. titlntir.S. Pottsville ;

E. J. Pry. Tamaqua ; C. Frailey GrititiOsherg ; 61(110ti‘

lUD Bethlehem : Pomp 6t. Kerney: Kieran t Lewis'
Smith ,¢ CO., Allentown' r; S. -Miler. Runbery ;11,-
J. tihearer,,Milton ; M. A. McCoy,. NOl•thuregerrade.
Dr. A. Vohe. Wilke:thane; W. Anthony ELCo., W.bile
Raven C- W• Snalßo. Lew nhurg
`Creek; C.N. Ebect. !Rauch Chunk; Bollet 4r..roned.
Tunithannock' IFrederick Klett ilk P:t.,l,Wlttolesai
sent, Phitadetpitia.

nov9, ISO. 132,1


